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Oilier Countries (Pay Soldiers
Bonus; Why Can't U. S.?

V

N-. ' «?. ;d Ub eiver.
. . ..J dittu.-.'icn o ;'t'ie rial

fii-l i ci..viper sation for t!.
;m hirers of the Woild War

a n' n-.-in to examine what
;i i.es h..>'6 done for their

. '.g men. . . k
. iMu.tii.-: Service oversea-, i*

. c.'.i hi dome, tic service, En;;lh>
ii enlisted man a cash amount,

acccrdir.g to lank, fiom
,r jii'Aatcs to s72.!f?i for wai-

. ,fn;? t class. In additio
who .-er\ed more than !_

i..j .II t .'e w ;iv ieniv«tL.4Ul e\ti.

? J i i pel month fol set

?. u and $1,21 1-2 per n«\u25a0 ? >i.i?
\u25a0 " n-1 vice, the total adili

tlo: ] i*vii tut liot to exceed 4!
hit :.!> iiu .einents The total for a

j.i i uv.ng as many five year
i.vc i.? ?« war sl4l. IX The total fori
pr a « 1 in domestic service for five

; c:.i - was $K2.73.
? a a allowed additional compen-

\u25a0 r overseas service only. Thi.
\ a.. ?! from 1)2 days' pay and allow
. i.i . i. the service had ben les.' than

.'i to IK3 days' pay and allow
. for ser\ i«?.<?. -t»'f three years oi

u. additional allowance, con

if $35 for clothing, three
pay and allowances, and a

?nn sum of s2i> was gi»en. TV
tot.i p.,>menl for a lieutenant-colonel
sen . ,g over three years was $ 1,68(1.24

The .. nount ranged down for a Ii yeui

ver\ \u25a0 In $5'.> ,.1.M for privates and loi

ho. i terms m proportion
!>? >i in paid in cash, clothing at

l'.v.; . i\u25a0, etc., sums tinging from $K!.u.
lof ? - e yea.i to flU2.r.» for the penoil
of '

..
war J

1. 1 sum paili Italian soldiers wa»
$ for those serving one year am

for those serving five years.
Tl)< amount of additional coin pen

satt'Mi paid by France for services :i

t ie '.'.'ai"range"l fiom' $X2.99 for Wie

\u25a0year I-.) ifU)>>.7U-Imi tin* period .of th*

war; : or servieifH at the front sll4 a.

?foi < ?. ? \ea it" $24K.t»7 for the perioi

of the-war.
Sn .iiiiii/iiiKit Will be iT'ii that the

maximum pivymenL in the foiin' ol

additional compensation made to pi i
vales by tlie several allied count lie

were in round number: England, Mil
('an: ' i, s»><>o; France ?24'J; Italy .flit

Holgiuiu \u25a0: If-'-
Tin proVt.-ions of tli' bill now be

ing considered by .Cortgre s are In iei'-U

as follows:
I AdjuM'-.i pay., at the late of $1

h «lti' -for lioiuu .autv ice Jill'l jl.2f'. for
fou ; - n -eIA ire Masimuni of ssso' foi

i i:in itliout overseas' service; ?(>2- r-

f<., \u25a0 n with over.-eas service.

2. Ad'U'stid seivice certificate (in

sural re), a paid-up 20 year endow-

ment policy. I'h.' face value of thi

p?Tif" V.eido' l.e H.as t ine the amount
thatwould be received in cash. The

fa.-e Milne of this policy would lie

pav able to the veteran at the-end of

2(1 veil -, ol if hr' die> before the ex ,

pirat'on of 2n years the face valin

would b epaid to tl'e beneficiary ot

the pi'icy. l oan value are also pro
vided for

3. Vocational training aid of sl.2 r

a da "while taking a course in vo< a

tion; training. The 'mount thus paid

in no case would exceed 140 per cent

of fh.U would have been paid in cash

Fcnn or home aid, 1411 per cent of

what would be paid under option No
1, if the money is used to purchase,
improve or make payments on approv-

ed farm or city or suburban home.

5. Land settlement:
(a) Provide* for the establishment

of reclamation projects for the devel
opment and improvement of vacant

land. This nitty be government land

or may he land purchased by the go-

eminent. If possible projects will be
located in each stnte, the r.tate pay

BARBECUE GUESTS
i / ftAST MARTIN TRIO
. 'lliglV Point ' Enterprise.

Can yoti answer this question,
Where is Martin county?and w ,iy ?

l or the reader of the Enterprise

who probably do not know North Car-
olina contains such a political divis-
ion, let it eb said that the boundary
line ol' Martin make sail sorts ot

ciook,-. and curves and turns in order
to get the county sandwiched in a

loung lvlgecoinbe, Beaufort and haii
; ituzea otner counties.

One hundred High Pointers knov.
Martin county as the place of nativi
ly of three of their fellow townsmen,

A Shrind, 11 I Coffield, and J M S
Salsbury.

These men were born and reared
in old Martin and it is nothing against
tl.o county that they left there before
oeeoming so successful.

These hundred High Pointers know,

too, that Martin county is famous foi
its old fashioned barbecue. They

nave the word of Messrs. Sherrod, Co
illeh I and Salsbury for that.

For several earys past these three
old Martin county boys havu been giv-

ing a barbecue at Haywort'.i Springs|.
Hie.ir custom has been to invite about
one bundled of their friends, to whom
they gave assurances that the barbe-

cue was 41 genuine reproduction < i.

ilie soi l ilu-y were' accustomed, to n

their boy hood days back in Martin.
Ko wonder tlieu: aie a hundred Higl.
Pointers who swear so loud and long
hi anything that conies from out ol

Martin }

Tlio fortunate hundred are planning
to t-r*tuin the hospitality of the Maitii.
ti io, and are arranging an oyster mp-

per in their honor at the Presbyterian

hut next Thursday night at 6..'11 o

clock. The supper will be prepared
by the ladies organization of the P>es-
by terian church in charge of the hut
The former guests of the Ma. tin

men's hatln'cue have placed the ai

Tairgeinents for the oyster slipper in
the hansd of E A R Wheeler.

1.1 11 SM A LI. TOWEL IN HODY
IK 11IV AFTER OPERATION

Oxford, 2X. Friends in the
state of Mr a'mj Mrs, t'hevasse Melli
champe, who formerly lived here, nn

interested in learning'the follow int
news about Mr. Mi llii hainpe's motl.ei
which appeared in Washington Cit«

papers last week, Feb. 21!:
Mrs. Bertha Mellichainpe, \Vife ot

tlie Rev. E W Mellichainpe, pastor ot
Pohick church, V'ngniia, was remove
to the Alexandria Hospital Sunday

suffering from acute internal pan
Examinations by a uumbe r'of physic-
ians failed to reveal the exact causi

of the pain, and it was finally decided
that an operation would be necessary
(o determine the source of the ailment.
The opt action, performed yesterday,
revealed a thirteen inch towel which

had been left following an operation

for appendicitis nearly thirteen year:
ago. The towel was emoved and now
Mrs. Mellichainpe is reported to be on
a fair road to recovery.

"Tanlac made me feel younger." "It
put me back on the payroll." "I can

eat whatever I want now." "I no long

er suffeer from indigestion." "I gainec

weight rapidyl." These and many more

expressions are now heard daily as

people tell of their experience witi

Tanlac. Sold by J I! H Knight.

HAHBONt'S MEDITATIONS
?

TAiM NO SENSE tR DE

STo' KEEPUrt CHEATtN'

ME OUTEN KAAH MONEY.
CASE HE KNOW GOOD

EH WELL HE GWINE

QIT IT ALL E

cwt".lW Oy

ing part of the purchase price of pri-
vate lands bought for this purpose,

fcx-serviee men to he employed on

the project as far as possible. *

(h) Provides for the sale of farm

units o nthese projects when they are
ready for settlement. Hale price is to
include purchase price of land plu
cost of improvements.

(c) Veterans may have their n<!

iu.-ted puy applied as first payment on

this land.
The United States has paid its fight

ing men in the form of additional corfi

pensation, only S6O each. It is vastly
better able to pay well than any othe>
of the allied countries. The national
debt is only about seven per cent of

the national fealth, whfle the nationa'
debt of the other allied countries is
from 25 to over 60 per cent of their
national wealth.

ROOMS FOR RENT: EI'RNISjiFD
and unfurnished..Apply "E" caie

Enterprise.

1 RED COW HAS BEEN IN MY
field at Conoho farm for 2 months.

Crop in each ear and button in one
ear, L L T. Owner please call for

Bame and pay for feed. L B Harrison.

THE ENTERPRISE
tVilliamston, Martin County, North Carolina} Tuesday, February 28th, 1922

BANK STOCKHOLDERS
IN ANNUAL MEETING

Local News
Personal

MRS. WM. E. WARREN
PASSES TO REWARD

STOCK HOLDERS' MEETING
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Martin County .Savings
and* Trust Company was held at the
bank's offices today. The annual state-
ment by the officers *\u25a0> as» very pleas-
ing to the stockholders and while the
smal bunks of the coutiiv had to poei-

ate last year under difficulties the
hank declared a six per cent dividend
and carried something >ver six j>e|
cent into the undivdied profits. 1 h<|
deposits of the banV show a small

over lust year iivlbills payab'e
have been reduced considerably. The
hank's condition is stronger in eve

way than a year ago. This is a uut

index of the solidarity of the bark
ing system.

The ?: rant-child of Mr. and Mrs,
R. A. Critcher died Saturday night
and was buried Sunday. The chili.
wasTftbout six weeks old and had nevei
been weHr ?-

? ? ? ?

Wilson Lamb went to Wilson Sun-
day. '

» ? » ?

r- Mrs. Dr. Mills accompanied by hei
neice, Virginia Herrick, left for Char-
lotto Tuesday" Miss Herrick will
spend some time visiting hfrr aunt.

. . -

Luke Lamb .left Tuesday for Ral-
eigh where he is engaged as chief
deputy in the Collector's office.

? » » ?

lU'ire.nl Herrick, Jr., went to Chape,
Hill Tuesday where he will resume hi*
studies at th® University.

»

Messrs. Louis Flick and Ed Scott
who have spent severa 1weeks with'
Mr. J. Dawson Lilley left for theii
home in New Jersey this week. The.v
came to New Holland early in Novem
ber and have spent the winter hunting

in Hydee county and in Martin count,
with Mr. Lilley.

?'? a » *

Mr Mark Ruffin of Tarboro spent
Saturday here with his wife and baby.

» ? ? ?

Mr C II SiceotV of Washington,
spent the weekend here with his wife,
who is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J H Hritt.

? ? ? ?

Mrs. Davi« and Miss Sexton, teach-
ers of the Cooper School near James-
ville were in town today. Their school
being closed for a week on account of
influenza in the school.

M» ? ? ?

The JameMrille section seems to be
in the prip of the LaCirippe. Nearly
all the community now have it oi

have had it,

Mr. H M llnlliday of Jamesville
was a business visitor in town today

* ? ? ?

Mrs. s S Lawrence who has liivj.
in a hospital In Richmond for scv

oral weeks will reach home todav.
'

i,? » ? «

Mr. J S Peel of Fveretts was in
town today

Mr. Frank liackler, an attorney of
Winston Salem, was in town today on

business.
? * ? ?

Elder J N Rogerson was in town
today.

» ? ? ?

Mi;. Javah Rogerson oT Hear Crass
was in town today. J

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all of our friend,

and neighbors who were so kind and
thoughtful to us during the illnes;

and death of our baby , Helen.
Mr. & Mrs. S. 11. Moblef & Family.

LENTEN SERVICES AT Till
OK RCII OF TIIE ADVENT

Ash-Wednesday, March Isi
Morning prayer, Penetential Office

and Holy Communion, 11:00 A. M.
Sermon Subject: "The Highway of

the Cross."
Friday, March 3rd: 4 P. M - Even

ing prayer and address. Subject:

"Iluildingin God '

RECORDERS' COURT
The Recorder's cou it .convened Tues

day, Feb. 28th, 1922 with His honor
J. C Smith presidinig and II Duke
Critcher, prosecuting for the state.

The following cases were disposed

Mrs. Eva Mae Warren, wife of Dr.
Wm. E. Warren died at her home Sun-
day morning.. February 26th, at G.3<>
from Ca' \nc.\.i of the s' jir.ach. Mrs.
Warren had been an invalid for more

than twenty years, much of the time
being a great sufferer. She hah, how-
ever, been able to be up and give some
attention to hwf family affairs most,

of the time. She gradually grew
worse and her close friends knew that
her condition was serious for -several
months.. About two weeks ago she
was taken much worse and continued
to suffer until the end came.

She was born in Pitt county Jar.
uary 23rd, 18751, She was the daugh
ter of the late Rufus and Sophia Wil
liams Fleming of Pactolus.

The following board of directors
directors were elected: .1 »I Godard:
C D Carstarphen; P I. .Salsbury ( 3.
Eason LiIley; .1 N Rogerson; Wheelei
Martin; R A Critcher; T F Harrison;
F K Hodges; W H lliggs; Jno I).

Higgs and J W Anderson. J(I (hnl-

ard was elected president; F K Hod-
ges Was elected vice-president; J E
Pope was elected cashier and W J
Hunter was elected assistant cashier.

, She leaves besides her husband, two
sisters, Mrs. G H Little of Pactolus
and Miss Deborah Fleming of William

The funeral service was conducted
by Rev. L C Larkin, her pastor. A
large crowd attended the funeral com-
posed not only of town people but
many out of town people, which at
tests the popularity of Mrs. Wairen.

The Pall bearers were Drs. Rhodes
York, Saunders, Smithwick and Cone
Dr. John D. Higgs and Mr. J. W
Biggs, all of whom are close friend?
of Di\ Warren

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION

Detail arrangements for the annua
convention of the North Carolina S.m
day School Association which assem-
bles in Charlotte, April 11-12-13, mi

well under way, occording to conn iuii-

ication received from D W Sims, pen

eral superintendent of the o'ganiza
tion.

What Do You Think Of
Mr. Harding?

What do you think of Mr. Harding?
This week ends the first year of the
term of Mr. Harding as President.

Husines snine always take inventory

once each year and it is entirely prop-
er that the American people should
take inventory of Mr. Harding. What

has lie done thnt will put his name on
the books as rt statesman ? Look to
the North, ask all the folks (except
Wall street), see if they an? getting
olng well or are they hungry and cold.

Look to the east and see people 'os
ing their fortunes and being leduced

to poverty. Look to the South. Wli'it
has Mr. Harding done for us? Then
go to the \Vest and see those pobr far

mers burning their graiij for fuel be-

cause tlir price is so low that it wil]

not pay its transportation charges.

Who, then has Mr. Harding pleased?
Wrat has he done? Where is all tie
wonderful prosperity that was prom-
ised by Mr. Harding? Where is the
truth of bis "Rack to Normalcy" slo-
gan?

(We will give a year's subscription
'or the best inventory of Mr. Harding?
icKTe'vemenls during the first year of

his term of office. l.et us have youi

letters by March 15th. Put in all
the good that he has done and'all the

bad that he as done.

COIU RN-GREEN CARDS

Robersonville, Feb. 25.?Cards of

invitation reading as follows have

been issued:
"Mr. and Mrs. W M Green invite

you to be prenent at the marriage of

their daughter, llattic Lou, to Mr.

Jesse Norman Coburn, on, Tuesday,

the seventh of March, at half after

seven o'clock in the morning. At
home, Robersonville, North Carolina."

TAX NOTICE

Your town taxes for year 1921 are
long past due. Please pay same and

save cost of advertising.
C. F. PAGE,
Tax Collector.

Mr. Sims was* in Char'otte on Feb-
ruary 24, eonerfring with the S'inila.v
School workers. The local committee
in Charlotte are lieing organized am
plans nearing completion for the en

lertainment of the hundreds of dele
'gates. All delegates will pay for theii

own entertainment while at the con-
vention. lodging and breakfast in
the private homes of Charlotte will
be provided for those who attend at
th carte of SI.OO per nig!»t.

While each Sunday School is re

quested to eleet three delegates to tin
convention, besides pastor and super
temlent who are delegates by virtli-
of their office, at the same time t.n
sessions are open to all and it i.i hop
eil many Sunday Schoo Iworkers ot

the state will attend whether elect--

as delegates' or not.
Special low railroad rates, eertifi

rate plan, hav«| been authorised 01

account of tiie convention. In forma
tion regarding reduced fares ran I-
secured from the local ticket agent

The program committee has air*

nounced that they have secured nmn'"
notable religious educators of Ann-,

ca.

ONE WAY TO PAY THK HONI>

If every city in the country thai
has an ordinance against 01

the sidewalks were to enforce the la\*
anil fine "each offender a nominal a
mount and turn such fines over to th<
I'nite Statesd government, the sol
dier's bonus could without doubt, In
padi without hankmpting the eoun'
try. And further, some few thous
anils of lives could be saved. I'llI
monary tuberculosis is transmitn.--)

from person to person only througl
the sputum of a tul>errulous person
Influenza, pneumonia and bronchitis,

ar espreail because emanations from
the lungs, throat and nostrils of per-
sona who are suffering from these d's
eases, or are "carriers", ae being con

tinuously deposited on our highway.*
and byways by the American spitter

FIRE LOSS FOR JANI AMY
The fire loss in North Carolina dui

ing the month of January, uccordin;
to official reports in the office of In
suranee Commissioner Stacey W
Wade, aggregated $1,080,350
$1,026000 for the preceding month o

December, and $617,000 for the coi

responding mont hof January, l!)2l

One million olss per month has beei
recorded before, but Commissionci
Wade doesn't recall any such fire los;

for two consecutive months or an ave-
age daily loss of $35,000 for so lorn
a period as 60 days. The largest los
beforp recorded for any one mont)

was for April, 1921, $1,248,075 altlu
Commissioner Wade states that on-

million of that was one lumber fin
near Wilmington.

Of the 217 fires in the states durini
the month resulting in the dan.ag<
aggregating this $1,080,350 loss, SBOO
000 or about four-fifths resulted fron
only 22 fires in 18 towns and four un

incorporated points.

Mr. J. A. White Says,"lf You Have

An Automobile, Keep Rat-Snap"
"If I knew about RAT-SNAP last

winter, would have saved $l2O. My

car was in the parage for a few

during bad weather; when 1 went to
take it out. found that rats had eaten
great hides in two new tires. Got

them later with RAT-SNAP." Three
sizes, .'lsc, 65c, $1.25. Sold and guar-

anteed by Leslie Fowden's Drug Store

Hoyt Hardware Co., and Harrison

Bros. & Co.- Adv.

NOTICE
Sealed bids will be received and

opened by the Town Commissioner:'
at the regula rmeeting Monday night,

March 6th, at 8 o'clock, for the renta
of the atalla ID the market ho-ise fc
one year. Bid* may be made fo> nm

or more stall» or foi 'I the -tall*
The right la reaerv edto reject am

and al Ibida. Address your bids >to
George H. Harrison^Clerk, William
ston, N. C. 41

LOST: FANCY HAIRPIN, Si:|
with rhinestones, lost betuven Open

House and my Main street
Tuesday night. Finder please retail

*jH*T"get tewaid. Mrs L C Bennett

FOR SALE: 1 LOOItINCi, 6-8 CEIL
ing, kiln dtitd, and shingle* al

t'«btyl re'i< f<i prices Whitehurst
j A'ure Lumber Co., Rote renvillo. 't

1. State vs. Dennis Phillips. Fail-
in gto l'st taxes. Nol pins as to the
original action. Judgment «! solste as
to Sci Fa.

2. State vs. Arthur Morgan. As-

sault with deadly weapon.. Defend-

ant plead guilty. Judgment si upended
upon payment of the cost*.

3. State VH Junius Oilier. Assault
with deadly weapon. Defendant came
into court and plead guilty. Judg-

ment suspended upon payment of co.t

JEWISH BELIEF CONTRIBUTORS
Previously reported ~? 0349.75

Bible School at Christ Chapel, l»y

H L Roebuck 15.00
Peele's Sunday School, by Tempie

I, Taylor 5.50
Roebuck School by Tempie L.

Taylor 1.60

| J I) Leggctt 1.00
J R Biggs 100
S II Mobley 1.00
S L Andrews,. ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 l 1.00
Q W White, 2nd cont 7fi
Father Clark '.

John A Hardison 50

Total
~

$877.60

Tanlac has made life worth living

fofr millions of people who haM almost
given up hope. It will do the same for
you Sold by J G II Knight.

Tanlac now has the largest sale o
any iriedicine in the worid. There i
a reason. Sold by J II ii Knight.

NOTICE
On and after March Ist, we &II

sell all groceries strictyl for cash. Po,

itiveiy nothing charged to ANYONJ
tf J. O. MANNING t BRO.

IF YOU WANT QUICK
RESULTS USX A WANT
AD IN THE ENTERPRISE

ESTABLISHED 1896

Democrats and Republicans
Preparing for State Primary

CATS AND DOGS NOT
WORST THINGS EATEN

kazen on the Volga, Fab. 21.?The
famine in the Spassky conton of this
frovince has iaused some of the peo-
ple to the eating of cats, dogs and
the flesh of frozen or starved horses
and cattle.

While yet the exception, the plight
of the Hamidulline family in the vil-
lage of Tigulbaelf shown mhat the
winter may bring to the whole vil
lage. . The father and head of the
family died in the spring of starvation
Then his wife and two sons, 10 and
18 years old, took to the fieldn and
ate the remains of starved cattU?.

Then they killed and ate the house
cut. As they found they could live
on such food, they ate dozens of catr
in the village, and when this supplj
was exhausted, wandered away.

Their whereabouts itt 110 longer
known to the other villagers who still
each have a few handsful of acorn and
potato bread.

The villa#? council of Selo has cer-

tified to 1 W Warren, the American
relief district superintendent, that
Gregory IvanotT fed his family on dog

meat until his wife and two children
died.

Cases- arc officially erported in
which the people ate worse food than
cats and dogs.

The population in this canton in
11)20 was 2:i3,6t)6 persons. Now it is
estimated at 184,116. The liffervnce
is accounted for by twenty thousand
deaths and thirty thousand who fled.
The entire crop is giveii at about eight
million pounds or about one-tenth o'

a pound of bread per day for each
person.

Mack bread is 10,000 rubles a pound
The price of a. pound of a mixture of
tcoins, bark, lev", and pigweed, to
be used as bread is one-third that of
u | i.und of blacl. bread. Pig>veed is
telling for 2,000 ruble-. a pound.

Mi'i y intestinal illnesses have been
?h .i'.t by ea;i'{ sutb fo I, ui.td 0

is estimated that 60 to 70 pec cent
of the population is suffering from

scurvy, dropsy and gvneral exhaust'ol.
The people have sold oit their person-
al property and real estate in order

to buy food.
The various relief organuatioi s<-in ;

eluding the American, are daily dis-
tributing, through kitcheps, about
thirty thousand rations.

IN MKMOKIAM

la memory of- our loving grand-

mother, who died Feb. 17th, 1-922.

Just one week ago today
God took our loved one away,

Ho placed her in that lonely grave;
lleneath the cold and clodded clay.

(By Maxwell Gorman)
Raleigh, Mar. I.?The state execu-

tive. comnutKes of both the Demo-
cratic and Republican parties Will as-
semble in Raeligh next week to ar-
range ofr the campaign this year. Tha
Republicans are to meet Wednesday,
March Bth and the emocratc one
later, 9th instant. They will issue for-
mal calls for the state conventions,
both of which will be held in Raleigh,
in April or May.

It has been suggested that inas-
much as only one state officer (chair-
man of the State Corporation Com-
mission) is to be elected this year, the
State Election oßard could declai* the
nominee, if only one qualifies, without
the expense of a state primary to nom
mate only one man. As yet there has
been no formal announcement that
uny other Democrat is seeking the
nomination

District Congressmen and Judge*
Hut while only one state officer is

involved (assuming there will be ao
oppoition to Supreme Court Justice
Adams, recently appointed to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of Jus-
tice Allen) u new legislature iu its
entirety, ten congressmen, several su-
perior court judges and solicitors, and
county officers in all the counties are
to be chosen in oNvember. These, of
course, will be named in the respective
district primaries and county primar-
ies or conventions. While we mil vote
for Superior Court judges we have ntt
voice in nominating them, except the
one in our judicial district.

The nomination of a congressman
in the Kaleigh (4) district is enlisting
some interest at present. Congress-
man Ed W. Pou is now serving his
eleventh term (22 years) and it la
possible that he may have opposition
this year, or he may not seek another
term. Solicitor Herbert E Norris, of
"Wake, who has announced that he
would not be candidate to solicitor a-
gain, is expected to become a candi-
date for Congress, and if he does it
is possible others may enter the pri-
mary. Many would like to vote for
Col. Alhrrt I, Cox, of Raleigh and
there may be others.

Three long years that she did suffer

of pain, HO trow and woe
llut yet, she HO patiently waited,

I'nti Itho hour for her to go

How sail it was, the pail'iij;.

Hut God, He knoweth best;

For now, so sweetly, she is sleeping
In joy, peace and rest.

We hope to meet her in heaven,

Where parting in no more,

To.dwell there forever,
On that celestial shore.
Written by her loving grand-child

ESSIE BROWN.

NOTICE OF SALE

UMtfre«Hni a n-at -Large
Congressman Rob Daughton, it is

understood, will not run again, and
Walter (I'ete) Murphy, of Rowan
may get another chance In that dis-
trict instead of running for congress-
man-atlai ge.

One. prospect is disheartening to
North Carolina people, and that is the
unfavorable outlook as to a congress-
man-at-large being provided for by
Congress. We all hoped to see t>n.
Julian S Carr realize his wish, and it
is hoped that the necessary pro.'faion
will yet be iixtde by giving this state
the additional representative we would
be entitled to under reapportionment.

New Contracts for Roads
The State Highway Commission has

just let

ditional good "road construction.
Every district in the state is included
in the list of jobs for which bids

were submitted from as far east as
Craven county, where an additional
link in the Central Highway's paving
let, to Pigeon river near Tennessee
river in Haywood county. The first
and fifth districts figure most heawily

in the totals, neither districtha ving

had largo representation in recent let-
tings.

Cost averages remained at approxi-
mately the same level as on previous
lettings held recently* Low figures
on hard-surface work were submitted
by a new comer among the bidders
Lampton and Burks, of Louisville, K

This firm bid low on two hard-surface
projects, one in Randolph and the
other in Mecklenburg county. The

cost per mile for hard surface remains
at about $28,0()0 per mile.

, , BASKETBALL
GAME

A YDEN
?VB ?

-r

Friday, March 3rd
*9:00 P. M.

Brick Warehouse .

ADMISSION 26c A 85c

i

?NOTE>-The moving picture
show starts at 7:SO P. M?The
basketball fame will he called
immediately after the abew.

Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a certain deed of

trust executed to the undersigned

trustee hy Ellis Malone anil wife, Pen-

nie Maone on the IRtli day of Febru-
ary, 1921, and recorded in the public
registry of Martin county in book (1-2

at page 16!> securing notes of even
date and tenor therewith and default
having been made in the payment of

the said notes and the stipulations
t'verein contained not having been i om
plied fith and at the request of the

holder of the said notes 1 will or the

Ist day of April 1922 offer for sale at

1i o'clock M in front of the court-

house door in the town of Wiliamston,

N C., to the highest bidder for c i h

auction the following de-

scribed real estate, to wit:

Bounded on the east by Ellis Ma-

lone on the south by A Taylor and
wife, on the west by C B Harrison,

and on the north by Bear Trap Mill
Pond, containing 16 acres more or
less and being, the same tract of land
that was conveyed to Ellis Malone by
C B Harrison.

This the 28th of Feb. 1922.
' '

BENNETT, Trustee.

LOST OR "BORROWED". ONE 33x4
UMO Tread U. S. Tire on rim. Finder
will plaaM return to J. W. Watts, Jr.


